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Monterep. Oaliliemitl 
lRtrq4uotlon. Brazing le a procel. vhereb1 .etal partl are 
JOined b1 a tl11er metal or &1101 whole meltlni 901nt 1s above 
8000p, (as dlltlngui.hed fro. loldering) but lover than that 
ot the parts to be joined. Sinoe .elting ot the joined partl 
doe. DOt occur, lt i8 alaost intuitively obvioul that the tiller 
metal must "vet" the parts tor proper Jolnlng. 11ke.o a&D1 
other area. at .etallur~, there ie much emp1rical and .eml-
tltplrlcal data 3n the tm_3ect or brazl11~, and a subetantiall, 
cosplete theory exl.t., but the actual measure.eat or .ome vital 
parameters 11 not yet po •• lble, nor ~o explanatlon. exlst for 
all observed departure. trow theoret1oal behavior. It 11 a-
ga1n.t th1s background tbat the art and Icilnce or braz1ng i. 
pract1ced today. 
The wor~ of Bredls, Oanonlco and 3chwartlbart (1), (2). 
(3), (4), (5) on 1mrrovement in vettab11ity ot ellver braz1ng 
alloys by addit10ns ot lith1um luggelted that ltallar reault. 
ouiht to be observed w1th addltlons or other alka11 and alkall-
earth metals. Although the •• author. lnve.tlga'e4 certain ot 
theet other addltlve metal., lt WA. telt that thelr inveltl1at10n 
lett 80me unansvered qUIst1on. including meehanl... and a ,eneral 
thtrmodJnamlc rationale tor their re.ult •• 
the intent ot the pre.ent explrlaent v •• to .waaarl.e,& 
coherent. theoretical treatment or ~e rield ot brazing, with 
special emphalle on the ettect. or addit10nl ot .mall amount. ot 
the energetio Group. I-A and II-~ ele.entl to standard bra.1Dg 
alloys. ,~d\1i tlona.l11, a minilium aJloWlt of laboratory work in-
volvine rreparat1o~ ot and simple brazing w1th lome ot the.e 
alloya WB,S planned ,,1 th1n flx1at1ng time and t :Jn.1 l1mi tation8. 
(1) 
• 
Genp-ral Theoa_ ilh.en two pleoe. ot 8011d metal are Joined by 
braz1ng, the 11qu1d t111er, or "bra.e", metal must tlow between 
the two surfaoes to be Jo1n.d, ldeally tll1ing the entire over-
lap apace bet~een the t~o ~etkl ~artB. ~he t1ller m~.t. in addl-
t10n, adhere to the parts 80 ae to develop "jo1nt Itr.ngth h • 
The proc •• a whereby the fliler metal flows betw.en the parte 1e 
ca:p111arl ty and tt., prooess liIh.reoT it adhere. to tb. parte 1. 
a function or solid solubilities (6)(7), 1 •••• ot the "~ork ot 
!dnes1on", ~A • 
Capillar1 tlow tL~e8 ~lacu because ot a pressure ditt.rence 
wh1ch ar1ses under the 11quid manieou. as a function of ortho-
bonal, general rad1i of ourvature. R1 and rt2- This presBure 
ditteronee, lihid. i. generioally r.lat.d to a chem1cal potential 
ditterence, may be expressed 1n an equation due to Laplace: 
<1 P = - .. ~1 + ~J 
ference, ¥ the 1nterfacial tenston oetween liquid and 8011d, and 
K 1s curvature. In eS8ance, this equation S&18 that waenever 
there 1s a curved interface b.tween two entitl •• , there will .xl.' 
a pressure dlttere~ce which will tend to move the boundarT toward 
the center of c:lrvatare. Ihis equation i. rlgorou.ll derived b1 
Adam (9). For closel, spaced flat platea, D em a"art, whioh 
would :31roulato a simple oonflt)uration tor two j)l.cel to be Joln-
ed by brazlng, the radius of curvat~re along the line Where liquid 
Joins solid 115 intin1te so that 1/;~ 1 = 0, or '1 III O. I'or the 
lu~niBCUS itself, the curvature 1. K2 I: (.0/2) cos ~, where Q 1s 
the angle of contact between the edee of the meniscus and the 
solid aurface, as 1n f1gure (1). j'or perfect vetting, ~ :: 00 
(2) 
and 6,P :: -2 /D. ('or concen tri c 011inders t e. g ., a pipe or tu be 
1n a pipe coupling, 11 ~ 0 and the expre88ion for prelsure mUlt 
1nclude both the curvature ~ and along the meniscus.) 
vapor 
/ 'iLv 
/ ~\- .; 11qu1d drop ~- ~ - ~ 
Y"l. 
BoliO. 
F1~ure (1). Vector diagram ot .urtace ten.ion 
force£ actln~ at the rim ot a l1quid drop. 
The oontact an t; le, Q, at a liquid-so11d 1n tertaoe is direct-
ly related to the ab111tr of the 11qui~ to wet the solld. It 
1s seen that for stat10 force equilibrium to obta1n, Y.V=Yle • 
Ylv COB Q. At the extremes, it 9 = 1800 , the liquid w111 re.' 
a8 a spheroidal globule on the 801id .urtace. In a field-free 
envlroWlent, 1t would contact the so11d in a point and would not 
spread on 1 t. If i = 0 0 , then Y BV = Y Iv • '{(is' and the liqu1d 
would spread over the so11d Burface, oont1nu1n~ to spread until 
some other force oau.ed it to atop. Tbu., 1t would wet the lur-
face. 
i 'rom the above, it 1s .een that the actual 1nterfacial tln-
slons ~ ~ pims!. ,ct~'lx ~ COAttcl all have a ~r1ml affect 
on the wettatl1lty of a 8011d by a liquid. It 1s the many waYB 
in whicl! these rarameters can be al tared b1 urJrnown or unBuapeot-
eJ ~u L:;tances a!ld affects in praotioe that render. the precise 
mathemat1cal predict10n ot brazing plrtormance 80 dlttiault. 
l'dln. ronk and Wulff (9) develop an IQ.ua t11')n deBcr1 bing 
the eff.ct.a of both dl1a~tloll aDd conllt.rlct.101l of ~ tlow path 
upon the oaplllar7 flov veloo1 t7 of a brazing f1ller .e"al. Be-
t. ... en bo tla'\ plate •• eparaw4 b7 a dl.tanoe D, a. 1n tlsure (2), 







tlow --~S:1n 01.1 on 
F1gure (2). now conflgurau'on bet..e.n 
Ilat plat. ••• 
ter of curnture of the uterlao.. !hi. O\U"Ted lI_lacu. 1. a 
dlreot functlon ot the llquld and .0114 .urtace tr.. .nergl •• 
(or surface ten.lon.) aDd ~. lo11d-llquld tn".rfaclal tenalon, 
y 81 • '!'hul the pressure difference tending to dr1 Te \he liquid 
into the DQaoe betw.en th. plate. 1. ~ , . .. -2 y~o. 9. Aa.ua~ 
laminar tlow, and a liquid T1900111t,.;U, the lnterfaoe will ad-
vance a dlste..noe x :II V('1D)/(¥' , 1D \1.m. t. lor .. flow pat.b 




11gura (:5) • A dllated oaplllarl dam. 
the time t o fl11 from the atart of the 30int pa.t the :lam i a 
t •• [, + 1'./21 + ~ • y yD 
(4) 
The d1latat1on oould be a gouge or tool .ark perpend1cular to 
the direotion of flow. 
The conTer.e t1pe ot oap11larl dam 18 the conatrlct1on, a. 
shown 1n ticure (4). Here the etrect 18 the fam111ar hTdraul10 
--r:- - ,r-
. -~- - / 
Figure (4). A oonatrleted cap111arr dam. 
etfeot of an orifice where m ia a measure ot the degree ot con-
striotion, as fJhown, and the dSJ:: effectively increases the tlOl: 
') 
path len~th by ~ factor ot m~ - 1 
2 
For praotioal d1menalone, 
Butfiee it to Bay that 1n a prepared brazint; joint of nominal 
0.005 in. clearance, a tev constrictions to 0.001 In. l,:Juld not 
seriously lncreaoe the floll time. but "-wy ln~iDg" cOl:1ltrictlona 
of, say, 0.0001 in. would tor all practioal purposes stop the 
tlo~ ot braze tiller metal, resultin~ in an incompletely f111ed 
joint. 
It ~3S long bee~ standard brazing practice to use a metal 
hall1e or borate as a flux. These salts act &8 oxl~e aolve&ts 
and serve to clean the surface of ~le work and keep it that war 
durl~z tLe heatin~ per1od. Tr.e flux also protects the heated work 
surface in the vicini ty of the bre.z1ng area :froil oxl:1at10n. Oxide 
sa tura tlon ot and oxygen diffusion through the tlux rather aoon 
:!'cndaT it .;.seless 1n fJrther protecting the work. Eredzs' .. ' •• 0-
tat ~ ;Jr, : Ler ")' G : .) ." (~) v1 vidly portrays the lim1 ted ~er10d ot 
proteotlon aftorded bJ the usual thin fllm of flux used ln bras-
ing praotlce. The end ot protectlon 11 marked by the on.et ot 
d8wett1n~ ot the brazed -urtaoel. Thus. thl joint oannot be 
held indetlnitel, "at heat" during brazing lest lt deterlorate, 
and it ls d.etini tely advantaglous to seoure high rates ot t1ller 
metal now so that the joint may be qu1ckly "nad.." and cooled. 
Udln, Funk and Wultf (10) develop an analYlle ot tbe etteotl 
ot tlux on the flow characterist1cs ot the f1ller metal. Con-
trary to popular beliet, the flux does not apprec1ably artect 
the IUrface tens10n ot the tiller .etal bec.ule lt 1s generallJ 
insoluble 1n 1t. Its etrect on veloc1ty ot floy ot tlller metal 
1s pr1marily due to lta vlecos1ty and the tact that the tlller 
metal, 1n t11ling the tloy space, mult d.lsplaoe the molten tlux. 
Th'ls, the pr1mary benetl te ot the nux are surtace clean1ng and 
protection. Its funct10n 18 not unllke that of a slag 1n metal 
production. 
r ark1ns (11) has, by thermodrnam1c rea.oning, developed a 
s1aple cr1ter1on for the spread1ng ot a llquld on another sur-
tace. His "spread1ng coettlclent", S, is the decrea.e 1n Glbbs' 
F'ree ~Hn'::::r, -tf" wh1ch occura when the llquld spreade. ThUB the 
cond1 t10n tor spreadlng ls that S be posl tl ve (1. e., AG < 0) • 
If a drop of l1qu1d B placed on the Burfaoe ot A ten~1 to spread. 
then d = Ya - (Yo .Yab) where Yab 1s the intertacial tenlion 
between the two phases. An equat10n due to Dupre t for the work 
of adhesiou between two aubst&nees 1s filA ::r Ya .Y b -Yab· Th. 
vork of oohauion of a substanoe 1s lIe = 2Yb· Thus, :3 :II '11 - w.., ~ v 
and spread1ng of a l1Q.u1d on another surfaoe 'Will occur 1t the 
(6) 
work of adh8si on between the two 1 s :;;rea ter t!lan th e ooLeai ve 
~ork of the l1quid. Bondl (12) develops the oo~plete thermo-
dynam1c ar£ument. He further, by 80mt slmpllfying assumpt10ns, 
arrives at the vory u8eful nece •• ary (but 1n.uftlc1ent) cond1-
tlon fe r ~ oreading of a liQ.uld on a 8011d: y s > 't 1 • 
It has been experimentally observed that 1n moat easel, 
th1s lay ere - sometimes even tTlonorr.olecular layers - of ox1des 
and lulfide., and organic 8ubstances (011s, grea.ee, dirt, etc.) 
reduoe the apparent surfaoe tans10n, Ye ' of essent1ally all 
~etulB drastloally. Reported reductions of y~ oy a factor ot 
two by minu tc amoun te of forei6n l'lA t ter a1'e fiot 'JllCOLlIJon • Juch 
reduct10ns 1n "68 reduce the liettabi11tl of 80l1d metal bY' liquid 
f11ler metal, ofter:. to U1e point where r.o spreaJlng 11111 take pla~. 
Lence ~he need for extreme clean1in ••• of the work, a polnt that 
18 drille~ l:,~o the ml~d of every ap~rentlce brazer. Conversely, 
,/ 
any a~dltla~ tendin~ to 101ler the ~l of the l1quid f1ller alloy 
will improve spreading. 
Jvide~tlJ the ui1ects of some &lkali and alkali-earth metal. 
1:1 improYln~ the &preadin6 ab1lity of certain br~~inQ alloys can 
te ascribed to elth.r their extre~e chemical react1v1ty where1n 
they rklee ~8 by reduclng the base (~ork) metal oxide fl1m, or 
t~ t~~lr 3JIJtl1itJ 1~ the f1l1er ~eta1 and stiosequent reduction 
of itb surface tent.io14, fl . rrocaoly boU. effects are 'TlanlfeBted 
to a degree. l'he rezlarkable lL1p"'over.lent of spreading ab111tl or 
r:.olten silver on ateel, .etc . , jLJe to omall (J.1 - 1.0 ) additlons 
of 11 tbi\...Jl or bar1um reported by Bredzil (2) imply that tl"1e ~~ tj 1 ti.e 
must te positively adsorbed ln the ttller metal 81rface. ~~cord-
( 7) 
lng to the Glbbs ad.orptlon equat10n,J)(, = .fa it • wh.re ~ ~ C,:> 
11 the t1ller mltal 8Urtaoe tenlloa, 02 1. the ~olar oonoentra-
tion ot add1tly. (1 •••• L1 or Ba). r2 1. the .urtao. exoe •• oon-
oentrat1on of the addltlYe. Rill the uniy.raal gaa conltant and 
T the ablolutl temperature, 0,. '!'hen, Whenr2 il po.1t1v., that 
11, when thlre 1. & tlndencT tor the addltive metal to b. OOD-
centlated 1n the lurtaoe laJer ot the molten tlller •• tal, ~ 
JOa 
1. e.en to be negati 'Ye. Obviouel1 thia lead. to an 1.JIprovellleJ1t 
in th. apreading abill t¥ ot the tlller alloT. Thle phenomenon 
requlre., ot oourse, that the add1tiye .etal be loluble ln the 
t1ller me tal. 
It, in addition to the above ettlct, the additlye metal 
enould reduce the o11de layer pre.ent on the bale metal aurtaol. 
the .tlective Burtaoe ten.ion of the bale metal, 1( •• would be 
ralaed. for thi. reaction to occur, there must be a n.t negative 
Gi __ • free energT ot rlaction when the aotlv1ty ot the add1tive 
metal 1s oonsidered. The ettect ot a high surtace exc ••• con-
oentrat1on 2 of additiYe metal would be to increaae it. aot1y1t7 
1.1 ~ t111.r m.tal - au. ,,\11 lA$.r',Q.. 'or the h1gh17 re-
actlve Groups I-A and II-! metala, tnl. praot10all, 1n.urel 
thelr ability to reduoe, tor example, 110, CUO, or Bl0, to men-
tlon a tew ot the more commonplace ba.e .etal ol1de., eTen when 
they are present in very ~&ll oonoentration.. Thl. problem 1. 
discussed further by Bred z. and Sohvartzbart (13). Ho.evar, 
the effect 1s short-11yed bloau.e the emall concentration. ot 
act1ve ~ddltlve w1ll be qulckly oonwumed it there 11 a thick aur-
face layer of base metal oxide to be reduced, or indeed it tha 
( 8) 
molten t1ller m~tal &1101 18 long expoled to th atmo.pher1c 
oqBen. 
Bredz8 and Sch rtzbart (1.) have developed an analYl1. of 
the aur! 4 ~ act1v1ty ot l1th1~ in silver - l1th1um braz1ng alloT' 
where1n they purport to use the ab.olute value. at surtace eDer-
&1e. reported 1n the literature. Wh1le their resulta appear to 
be qual1tat1vel7 oorrect, the quest10n artaeaz were the reault. 
oorrect beoaus. ot the degree ot aocuraoy to wh1ch the physioal 
parameters usell were known, or because the exact themoc1Jnamic 
relat1onah1p detin1ng the spreading ooetficient ot l1quid on .01i4 
ao .::; J./ J :: Y &I -"'11 -)" i)L ooincidentally happen. to operate in a 
favorable :ilreoti on1 Th1e point 18 mentioned 8imply to reem-
phasize the lfar~liIlg8 ot wiser minds than z:.1ne that experimental11 
determ1ned surface oonstants oan be subject to Bubstantial error. 
primar1ly because of Ule large etfeots on surface energie. ot 
minute amounts ot the ub1quitous oxygen. Bondi (15) 1e particu-
larly out8poken on th1s point. Vanderslioe (16) report. that 
even lb the relnt1voly excellent vacuuc of 10-6 torr (1 torr = 
1 mID H~). pure, atom1oall,y clean m~tal surfaoes become coated 
~n ~h a S'lrface lo.:rer of gas wi thin a few seconds. ror pure, 
"clean surface" (1 ••• , E;as-tree) experimen te. he pre.or1 bes 
rressuree of at least 10-9 torr, where the tine to cont~1Late 
a so11d surface with gal i. meaaured in houra, Thus, when app17-
1nt; exact themodynamlc rela tioneh1ps, the aocuracy ot the da t. 
u sed reus t be kno r~. 
:;''R,rlIlntal IlPQ.4ut.. Or1g1nal17 1 twa. planned to pr.pare 
.everal t1P" ot bralin& all01' tor .xp.rimentat10n b7 adding 
alkal1 and alka11-.arth m.tall to v&rlou. oomm.rcial .ilver ba •• 
brazing all01'. Thee. all078 were to haT. b.en rolled into 
tr1pI and uBed a. tn •• rtl 1n standard Nav.r bronze p1p. titt1D1f. 
(i-lIL-I·1183) trom w'h.1ah aaapl. Joint. were to b •• ade w1 tb mild 
Bte.l. 90-10 OuNi. 70-30 OUNi. and monel tubing. Brazing wa. to 
have been etf.cted in the atmosphere u.1ng a reduoing oX7-aoltl-
lene flame, and depending on this reduoing flame atmo'phere plus 
the continemen t ot the alloy vi thin the joint to protect the 
reactive addit1ve metal oontent during brazing. 
It developed that pre para tion of all01' w1 th alkali and al-
kali-earth catal content 18 no limpl. task, especially whln the 
molten alloy is to be oa.t into 1/4 1nch round billet. for furth.r 
cold reduction by swaging. A vacuum melting and casting tech-
nique was evolved and used which produced satisfactory results 
for the alkali-earths in silver-oopper ~teotio. Exact compo-
sitions are practioally impossible to obtain. the reactive ele-
ment oxidizes as it is belnt out and weighed. ?hen 800e of 1t 
vaporizes in the vacuum ohamber and some of it reacts With the 
graph! tP. cruci ble to fom carbides, f:2 C. 
The combin~t1on melting - cRst1ng crucIble is sho~~ 1n f!e-
ure (:.). The charge, about 30 grams total per ~elt, was plaoed 
in. the ~ol tine; cap lIh10h was then pushed snut:;ly into the mold 
cylinder. This asceubly vas placed melt1ng-cap-down tnto a 
quartz tube. the tube was conne4ted to a va~~ pump and eva-






11gure (5). Comb1nation melting-c •• tina orucible. 
( 11) 
in.erted 1J1to a turDaoe preheated to 1000°0. Whc equ1l1brium 
" .. pera-" had be. attaued, the tube waa qu1ckl1 removed tro. 
the tumaoe and 1I1nrte4. J. --.11 dlaaeter quartz tube s.n.erte. 
'hroup the rubber .topper and cormeoted ~ the vaCNUZIl l1Ile .ervecl 
to keep the .014 crl1nder 1n the hot sou ot ~e larce tube. 
ID.Terl1Ag ~e tuM, Ulen, caule' the .elt to pour 111_ tAe u14 
oaT1 't7 lIbezoe 1 t 110011 000 led • all the "lae 1n an eTaoua ted ed1J"01l-
.ent. The billet ... then remo~d trea tbl .01d bf drll1lua 1'. 
a4 aUPUJ u4 U8U.g a .. ob'a""'. "E-Z-OU"" Iztraotor. Bll. 
aoh.e worked "17 well tor the ,lkal1-earthl. but duriJlS _I 
.tt_pt to aate soellW1-bu.rl.q allo7. tale eo..- Taporl.eel aa4 
coated. mon ot the 1I1ter10r of 1ihe quart. abe 1Ih1oh tba ora __ 
and erased bad17 OIl ooolina. 
lor 11ap1101V, \he oopper-e11Ter .... ot1c 1f&I oho ..... the 
ba .. &1107. The adell tlve .1_111"1 nre nOll1l1&117 .e.lUred u 
2 n~. Barium, calola ud Itron'UUIl allo,. were prepared. the 
8041_ al101 ... oouldere4 '\0 M of lUoh doubUUl OO1Ipoll '\lOll 
that lt va. ellacard,el. Qualltatl.,e ".ttablUv d,terslDatloaa 
Y,re mad, bJ' 'DatIl1n, thl relU.l.ta ot the .e1t1l1g ot _&11 quantl-
tl,. ot each I.pl. allo, OIl a m11d lteel coupon. ~1 p1,", of 
eaCh braz1ns &1101 were .,It,4 on !I31-1020 .114 ateel ooupon. 
out tro. ,/4 lnch roundl u.4 l1"ound Oil 400 ent paper. !be oou-
POIlI, wi th .·'1 pl,oe ot brulAl aUo, ren1q OIl the sroua4 INr-
tace, were lnd1v1dual.ll' 10ad.4 1Jl'io • 1'7001" ,la •• tuDa .. '\uN 
1Ih1oh ... then .fluahed with nltrosen obta1Ae4 .. ~e lM»11-otf 
'tt1uen" traa the T.at tube ot a olo.,d and .toppere4 Dewar fQll 
ot 11qdd nitrogen. After tluahlng 1f1t1:l nltrosu for ten ala", •• , 
(12) 
3. concentrj.c ~Jl'nace, preheated to 1000oC, vas slipped over the 
coupon-containing .ectlon of the V7cor tube and the brazing alloy 
alloyed to melt whereupon the turnace was immedlata11 removed 
and the ooupon allowed to cool 1n the nltrogen Itream. 
The result. tcr the 'arlum-bearlng all01 were a. predioted 
1n Table 12. paees 444-448 of Bond1's verr thorough paper (1) 
and 1n reterence (1). 'or calcium, the results again ,ere pre-
dictable trom reference (1 >, 1.e., there va. 11ttle or no detect-
able improvement 1n .ettabl1itr of the st.el ooupon over the 
(poor) wettabl1lty of the ,lain s11ver-oopper eutoctlc. Strontium 
produced a moderatel1 good improvement ln .ettabll1ty, w1th a 
contaot angle i or about 30°. 
QonclUBlOA •• 
t. 'rhe practical determ1nat10n ot the par~eter8 that are ueed ln 
the tha~odyn~1c equat10ns or the surfaoe chemistry of metal_ 1_ 
an e:xtremely d1ff1cult task, often produoln:..:. uncer~a1n results. 
? rhe Qedl t10n of 11 thium, bar1um and strolltlUI!l to allver-copper 
e~tec:tlc 1mproves its ~b111ty to wet steel, ..i.ltnlU![ c",identll 
effects the" greatest improvement over pla1n e'..ltect1c .\.,2,;-Cu. 
:" f'ccV.l.ce of' tte 1.rrroveItent 1. wp.tta.b1.11ty. 1t 1s ; :)881'Jle 
thI::. t 11 t:l1u;r. or bar1um add1 t10ns to standard braz1ng alloys 
:de:ht ;n p 8.s'.lrably l.nprove their perfonna.nce 1!l tntlustrlal Il'Jpll-
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